To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.
Gentlemen, I Presume tlie generality of professional men, will admit that a reformation in medicine is of late become much wanted in this kingdom, and I sincerely wish to see the science, in all its various departments, divested of innovation and empiricism. I have paid some little attention to the. numerous letters on the subject of Medical Reform, which have appeared in some periodical works; together with the circular letter exhibited to the public by the projector of this scheme, amongst which, when taken collectively, it is evident many of the authors of these attempts at reform, appear to have undertaken the subject on too narrow a scale, and thereby each practitioner seems, through this medium, to be endeavouring from selfish motives, to redress his own grievances, or those of his colleagues, without first dispassionately weighing the disadvantages resulting therefrom, to the profession and community at large, it would appear from these written documents, that the burden and weight of grievances lay with the physicians; but when fairly investigated, it will'be found, iti 
